
v --AND-

''"'"Wtbllshed ovory' Friday morning
bo Columbian lliilldlng near tliu

niCwim't liouso, by
v, i,. DKAULE8 D. BROOK WAY,
J inLvlltor and Px'oprlotor.
'lwinMS. Two dollars a ycnr, pnyn
',' tn ndvnpec. '

CM

rfi H I'lUN'riNd'ofidl descriptions
" "utod with neatness) nnd dispatch,
(aiJ( gsunahlo ratfeigBBBl.

v BL00MSBmi0',iDIttE(3T0UY.

'Mt, STOVES AND TINWA UK.
,."' MKTZ, dealer In stoves tlnwuro, Main
"rir V,ibAvocourHiono.
Wl,i r nitrEUT, stoves and tinware, Ituprrt
'K'mjlfc, lclc. Main L west of Market.

fa,,,, ' CLOTHING, AC.
lulu,

fHl'VVnfTin inArshnnttJlllor. Mlllll St.. 2(1

Il!t nor nlinvn American house.
''"lrf.Til01tllI.Xieieliant Tailor anil Agent lor

i r,. 10 New I'arliam Kcwlns laclilue,ornernf
'.:''"'. rp, nmi Main HtneL above Millet 'a store. .

'"ocm"

'T'ni?1 DUUGS, OIIEjnOALH, AO.
'lnr(4 -

nimcj (irtitrirltu ntul at'othecarhs.
X'litui,, liltw-l- Main St. Vl'UM
'1 hill h ..
"H i tfrrf nnd .irwiMierJl r'. UllMTt, nillock, Main st,, wcBt of Market. Vl.Ull

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

a.Miv7.tiei'iKat:it.WBlche,Bpt'ptaoloHiv!
Wlrv e. Main Street near Went M. v.ini ,

Isi IIKHNIIAIID. watch anil clock waiter.
, nrsonllieastcorncr Main nnd lrnnsts.vl-U-

ti . sri,1 .lMn. It. .1.Aba MMltrlieS atlll
S,,.y,Jt'wo'lry! Main nU, Jut below Auierlmn

OCr.Tin.AiiT wnih ntul nlnclc maker. Mnrket
. be ow Alain. ..

lln'in, liOO'l'S AND SHOES.
lr . UUOWN, boot anil slioemaktr.Miiln slriil

ntnstto Court lloune. vlnl-- l

A Tt;3t.Lr.DKn,mnnufacturcr nnililenUr In boots

1'l.lT.l '

IllY KLE1M, manufacturer and dealer In
I wis nim Ulioen, Krocerien ei.u., jj.i. iiujvmii-

.l'" aiaiunt.
WEl'IIJ 11KTZ, boot and shooinaker, Main Ht.,

low Uartman'a store, west of Jl arket Hlreet.
vl-n-

XKII,

PltOFESSIONAL.
ilhiih

"EVANS, M.'D. Burgeon and physician boiUIi
1,1, a Main Ht.. below Market. vl-- l

Iful lais U- - V. Kinney BunteoudentUt, teeth extract
without pain. Main it., nearly opHislte

"I'yoltopalUliurcli. . i.

"llfinjPKEIjVY, M.D. unrgcon and physician
"iMt,fr,'tu ,ld8 Main St., below MarkeU vl--

ItUTTnU, M. D. Burgeon and 1'hyi.lclan.
.u:d ti rketBt., abovoMaln.

H. 0. 1IOWEH, Burgeon dentist, Main u.
"'ive court house. vl-- i

r jj.n - "
Wm. M. Ileber, Surgeon and riiylcian,l'.x.

lnilotmBO JHockovor Webb'ulJook store.

8lnw nOBIBON, Attorney-nt-La- Olllce Hart-I-hi

ikau' building, MalnHtreet.

n, t.utci I KHLElt, Attorneyttt-Law.Olllc- e, 2d floor
,, , llxctiauge Jilock, near the 'Exclmimo Ho- -

KW, case z

tint n liliINEUY A FANCY GOODS.
IMOX.n y KIjIjjEi Millinery and Fancy Goods.
I ho In Htreet twlow Market. vln ili

I LIZZIE BARKLEY, milliner, Itamsey
I'.l.L iialng. Main st,

'JUT! I A. D. WEBH, fancy goods, notions, book,
.tloncry, Kxchange block Main street.

rim., : yh!i!?
1 Mlth ETEItMAN, millinery and faucy goods e

EpiBcopul church. Main si. vl-- i

JULIA A. & SADE BAU1CI.EV, ladles
: aksaud dress patternj, southeast corner

. and west St.j j

,.,IM. DEUUICKSON, millinery and f.incy
hlsls Main st.t opposite Court House,

MUll M. II. KUIIMAX, milliner. Main si., below
.rtinan's store, west of Market st. vi.4

VIM I illmlH HAItMAN mlllluuiy and laucy
ils, .Main street Just below Aineileuu house.

:en( i;
' v'-"- "

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
M) IvcuciC.oisteraua eating saloon, Alumlloue, jluln st., JUltter Leui.oek siii'tnu- -

ij

."
" ""Mi Hit & JAUOllY, collfecllolir, tiul.erj,

l'.l.-- U uystor saloon, wnolesule una iclail.J.x- -
block, Main a. i

t WUllll, eoulectiouery, baker, and
wholesale ana retail, hxcliaiigu

M--

. ..... 1ANOE HOTEL, by Koons 4: Chiik, Main" opposite court house.
.IIUAN IIOUWE, by JoiIH Lkacoi k, Main
webtoflron street. '

, 1IOTKL, by 0.V.MAuaitic,i1itenurof
H ii st.

UlINElt, rerreshmeiit saloon, Alain hi. .Just
ive courthouse.
IS & CliAHK, refreshment saloon, e

hotel. 1

u.t iltCIIANTS AND GltOCEltS.
:o!!.S, Confectionery, groceries etc. Main
below Iron .i

M1LLEU, dealer in dry goods, gioctues,
:clis,ale. Hour, suit, bnoes, notions, etc.

.ttui;o block, Maiustreel, Muli
'l.VV .NKAL A Co.. dealeis In do KOuda.
ueiles, Hour, litd, suit, ilsh, aou, aails,
ntheiu.t eoluur Main ana MaiJLl si. o

11 UW EH, huts and caps, boot and bliocs,
4lu St., ubovo Court House.

M.ll u AltU, dry goods and notions, souiiiw.-h- l

uer Muiu and lion sts. wui.
El3llOLlrZ, dea'fur u JJry Uoods, Uio-le- s,

Hoots bhoes, Accorner iiiaut ud lion
l.

ft I'WnuWlilt, dry goods, groceries, etccoruLi
n aud Court House alley u

UECKLEY, Keystone shoe store, books and
tlouery, Malubt,below Market vl-n- lj

LI AM EltAHMUB, confectioneries, ilalu
XI ., near the railroad.

!NL)ENIlALL,geueral stock of mercliau-- 3

aud lumber, corner of Main street aud
k road.

. , it. ft. OlIHINS, dealer In dry goods greertea etc.
'" 'e's block. Main st.. below 1 ron
lly (ifU'aillTON, Orocerles & l'rovlslous, Main

et below Maiket
'w" ' LUTZ dealer In choice dry goods, and
l,y mu'ttons. Main St., opposite court Uoue.

EYEIl, groceries aud general merchandise
In U. above West. 3

'

tAMEIl A. E. HAYIIUltS'IMJealelsIU
occrles." C'oufectlonerlca and Notions,
vn. Boulh side, two doors above UroUst's

cnuly inimakcr shop. ., v ills.

MISCELLANEOUS.
of " OADMAN, Cabinetmaker aud Chuir.

:er rooms on Main street, VJ nil
i Miu til' .

r CHW3TMAN, addle,truuk aud harnessaamm "Ker, opposite Episcopal1 yuureii Mainst.,
wilu

L'OHULX, furniture rooms, three siorv
, ck on Mam st.. west of MarkU st. i.Uij(J.
JiToitN'rON,' wall, paper, window shades,"'tnrtii, Kiipert block. Main st, li1

JENHTOCK; 'ph'otograplier, Exi hauge
llisl ' "ick. Main st., upposlte court huuse.
(Hiao ' HAMl'LE A CO. Machinists, East Blooms-r- g

near railroad. I'astlDgsmadeat short
(li, u niaclilnery made and repaired, JI

J1IN, dealer In meat tallow, itc,. Chem-n'- s
alley, Imck of American hr sso,

HDLEMAN, Agent Munwu'a Copin r Tu-a- r
Lightning Kod. u

)i iTER, Olue Maker, aud White anil laucj
mer.hcutuiwu vlui7
MsiliUHtl LUMBEU CO., luauufucluieis
Jealers In Lumber, of all kinds, planing
arlhe u

r
i prln'. TMAN, marble works, near southutst.,uer Main and Market sts.
iNOll. -

IlINOLElt, dealer In pianos, tngaus and
e ui"",''lodong,alUl W. Core il's furniture rooms

ll

111"" HollUINH.llcinordcalerseconddiHirlrom
ni r'thwest corner Main and 1 ron sis,

r ,.r,
SACOCK. Notary l"ubllc, northeast corner

us. tin and Market st. vlnl3
A. KUNHTON, mutual and "cash rates fire
ance cnmpanyiortheRstcorneMnln and

r 'EI. JATnllY, MarMe and llrnwn sioni--
A I ' M, FawtBloomshorB.IteiwIckrnr.l. vlnl7

imCKlTORy DIRECTOBY.
v If. H. BIIOEMAKEIt. dealers In dry

Is, (rrocerlea andmeueral merchandiseore in south end oftowii,
.i WM. HAIlItmVdialeM InTlrv cmuls,ttrlcs. drugs and medicines. Kirit store hiO nd of town, v

BItSKVTOWN DIKECT0KY.

I A. HWIHlIF.lt, dealer In llldea, leather
eto. UaitUou township Columbia county

a
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UKANUKYlLliH IHKKUTUKY.

O. A. I;UA1BII.IIII) C11 ''" " Bnil. st.. iicxtdoor to Good's Hotel.

IIIITl'.l ami reiresiiiiiru. r...i."M. ....
Illlll'K Mastillercor. of Maliiand I'lnusl.vlnl.

IIIUirllBU. Tanners and manuf.icMAILMAN li.tilh.-r- . nil .Iulli St.. below floods'
llolel. 2- -
IAA'!D IlEUIllXd, Elimr and Urlt Mill, und
) Dealer in grain, Mill street, vi-n- u

UOWr.lt A lll'.UUI.NO, denier In dry goods,
luiiiber mid eeueral Merchandise

.Main st. vrnlJ
11V.M 111:, saddle aud harness makerJOHN st.. above lliiiswan Hotel.

1 & E. W. CULLMAN, Merchant biiTor aud
JA. dent's fin iiishlugi-uods- . Main t., next door
to the brick liotol.

iA.MK.sll. IIAHMAN, Cabinet Maker, and Un-
til derlaker. Main St., below l'lne.

II. iC. KEU.'IINl'.U. Blacksmiths, on MillH. Htreet, near l'lne.

MI. I. iam Iir.t.dS'd Hlioemakernnd manufac
lureror nricK, .vim rsi., nesi oi nno ,nua

I EW1H II. HClllIYLEIt, Iron fouiider.Miielilu-lllst- ,
and Maniifnctuicrof plows, Mill St.vl-nl- 7

II.r.s A. WILI.IAMH A roTnnnersand Man- -
M lilaelurersollentlier, .Mill Hiriei. vi-i- iu

l 11. llKUIlINU HltOlIIEIt.Ciirpelilelsand
A. Builders, Main Street, below l'lne.

HIIAKI'LIXS, Maker of the llnyhurstSAMUEL Main Ht. v'Jni.

HAItMAN, sHildle nud hainesa niakir
, OraUKovllte, opposite Frame church vl.'ult

CATAYi'ISSA IHKKCTOKY.

SUHCiUElIANNAorBrlckllolel.K.Kosleliauder
Mtreet.

i I). niNAUI), dealer In stoves and
3. Main Htreet.

w M. JI. AlUlinT.iittoiueyntlaw.Mulii .turt.

"1ILI1IUITA IvMNK, dty k'hU, gnKcilt-H-, and
J nu'rclmiuHso, Muln Htreet

JiKILKH, billiard mvIimjii, oybtuis, uud ico
cicala lu M'uson Main Htrt-et-

F. DALLMAN, Merchant Tullor, Second St.,
Itobblus' Building.

J. k. HOIiniNH, Hurgvou and I'hyslclan,
HecondHt., below Stain, i.

J 11. KISTLEIt'Catlawlsa House," North West
.Corner Main and .Second Htreets. l.

BKOIlST, dealer In OcueralMelchaudise,MM. Uoods. Orocerles Ac.

LIMIT STltEET DIUE0T0UY.

1)KTIiIt EIS'T, Utaler lit dry Kuds, groceries,
feed. unit. fish. Iron, mills, uic. LIlMil

otit't'l. 5

rTKUWlLMUtilt, CHbiuetnmker, Uudeitaktr
uud Chalrtiialfcr.

P. OMAN & Co., Wheelwrights, llrht doorH above bctiool Iiou.se,

W. HA.N'KKV. dealer In UuIIht, llldc-s- , liark,
etc. Cash paid for llldcu.

H. ENT, dealer lu Htoves aud tin waro lu11 allitM blanched.

OIIN A. OMAN, inaiiufacturer and dealer In
boot a uud shoes. l.

J. U:i8i:it, M. O. SurKton aud Tl) hleian.
omco at Keller's llolel. 7

I II TlfVIVl." fu.H,..,t h.t.n-1- f,ifli U( ami
A. Jirlareieelc It'oiul.

KSPV UIUKCTOltY.

I. 'i:itIClli;iHi:U, ltoot mid Khoo Stont
and inaniiieiory. Mionon Mainslreet.op-posll- o

hleiitu Mill. ulU

PHI'Y HTI.AM 11,0 liniNU MIMJ3, C. 8.
Li Troprlutor.

BF. UinuiIAUl), A: into., dealers In dry tMods.
and Keuer.il merchandise. vl'Jnll

HI V. EltOAH iisqiu'haima rianiu Mill and
J , Hox Manufactory. yvMii

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOIJ

PRINTING
Neatly executed at this Office.

Q1IAS. O. HA1UCLEY,

A T T O It N E V - A T - I, A W,

I1I.OOMPBUIIO, 1'A.
Office In tho Exchanee Building, second slnry.

over WIdmj cr & Jacohy's Conlectlonery, Hiroml
door llbo e Iho Ext hrilgu Hotel.

Blooinsbur, Jan. 1, lsiiO.

M. L'VELLE,
A T T O It N E Y - A T L A W,

Ashland, Schuylkill County, l'enn'a.

c. W. MILLKH,
A T T O It N i: Y A T LAW,

Office with R II. T.lttlp. Ill hrli-l- linll.lli,,. n,l.
Joining I'ost unlet'. -- Bounties, llaek-l'a- v ami
Pensions collecled. sep2u'l,7.

(OBKUT F. CLAKK,
A '1' T O It N E Y - A T 1. A W

Offlec corner ot Main and Market stnets, ocr
Urst National Bank, llloomsburg, l'a.

Tfo H. LITTLE,
ATTOHNIIY-AT-L- W,

Office Court-llnus- e Alley, below Iho Coi.uuuian
Ollleo lllnomsburg, l'a.

Q B. IUtOCKWAY,
A TTO It N K Y AT LAW

BLOOMHDUHCi, PA.
OFriCE Court House Allev. below tlin fti.

ftnaCifafi Olllcc, IJanl'W.

J 13. 1'UllSEL,
lIAltrsriHS, HA DOLE, AND TllIISK

MANUFACTUHIJU,
aud dealer lu

CAni'CT-BAU- VALIHlis,
UUFFAI.O UOUKH, .10.,

which he feels confident he ran sell at lowerrate than any oilier person lu ths country. Ex-
amine for yoursehes.

Hhop first door below the l'ost Oillce Main
Htreet, BloomsbuiL', l'.i.W it w.r.

B O O K S T O It E.
Tho lindcrssncd. bnvlliir. taken Die rooms

lately occupied by Dr. 1'. John next door ulniNe
tlio l.xehniiK Hotel, would notify the citl.cus of
the County Hint llieiu will be constantly on hand
a lull ussotluelit of
BOOKB, bTATIONEUY, AND WALL l'.M'EH

Also the various MnunzhifK ai.il Newsoiioers
published lu this country, unlets for which Mill
be promptly atlemled to.

THE CltlCULAH.Nfl LIBItAItY
wliieh has bein ill exist lice for a i ar, rails for
Iho strongtr supioit of the coiiiinuiiltj. 'Ihu
teriUS lire ll lisoiuibli,. nml i,,l,lllli,n;il snl.k,.!-!!,- . lu
nre necddl tojuslily mi Incriaseln the iiuml er
ill , online",

'1 hu usual lurgo stock of
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODH,

will be kept up nnd no pains siiaieil to nllsntlio unts ol purchasers.
A. 1). WEBB.

May 11,'t.li-l-f Bloomsliurg, l'u,

D E N T 1 H T It Y .

II. C. IIOWEH, DENTIbT,
KiHiMctfnlly ofltTH hlu herlcrH to
the ludlt-- it ml Kvutlemeii ot llh.onii.hu. u' uud

lie is itreriireil tonltend tonllthu vurl.
ousoiierutloiiK In the lino ct hu iuiri.ilou, and
U jirovhltd with the lutt-b- t liniiroved 1'okch.ain
TKhlll uhlrh will by Inscili.t on gold )ihitlu
iii i r miu riiuut r uahu in iixjk n tu as iiiu uai

Ural teeth. Teeth extracted by alt the new an
most approved melhotU, aud all opiratlous on
the teeln eurefnllvalid nnmerlv atleuilnl tn.

lU'Uleiue and oillce u tew dootn ubovu Ihe
imiri House, itanio sioe.

HhioiuhburK, Jun.31,'wtf

OEM) ONE UOLIjAU AMI (ilOT
KJy uluin imill oneot l.OHINd'w lH)l,J.AJt
iiualm. oi mo ritiuhi luitiat i rtmn l'uper. Ait me iJitiu dare in tot witn tnein.

Addry IXJUINtJ. I'uhlUher,
jl3'W-6ia- . liubtou, Mat.

BL00MSBU11G, PA., FRED

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORY

W ILLIA.M l'LSHEU
WITH

THOMAH OA II HON A CO.
witut.uiAl.i:

i) km. nits ix jios limy,
MEN'S FUllNlHIIINd dOOIW,

LINENS i NOTIONS,
JTO, 18 SOUTH FOURTH NrilKKT

I'liu.A hr.i.vniA.
June liW-Om

JOHN STIIOU1' A CO.,

FtcceNiorri toMtroup.t Hrolhr
wiioM.t.E nr.At.nKH is mhu.

l'hllHiieit,,i'it

Q. W. HLAUON A CO.,

Miiuufaiiureis ,i

Oil. CLO 1I1S AND WINt'OWKIlAl'I'.s.
WaTehmi.e, No. 121 North Third Htree

l'hlliidelihlR.

Q.EOUUE 11. HOUEUTH,

Importer and Dealer lu

IIAUDWAUE, CUTLF.ltY, UUNS. M.
No. ill! North Hilul Htreet, above Vine

I'hlhlilelphla.

gNYDEU, HAUUISA IIASSETT,
Maiiuliictuiers and Jobliers of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CUITIIINd.
Nos. 52."i Market, and S22 Oominerirt Htriel

I'hllailelplila

JOHN 0. YEAOEH A CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in
HATS, CAW, KTItAW GOODH, AND

LADiiij' runs.
No. 2.J7 North Third btreet,

Mar.llVC!l-l- Philadelphia.

JSrAULISHED 17H3.

JOBDAN A imOTIIEIt,
Wllolcalo Gro(crs, and Dcalrrs lu
HALTI'ETEIl AND BltlMHTONE

No 210 North Third Ht.
1'iiiladelplila.

J IT. WALTEIl,
IjiIo Walter .t Kanb.

Importer and Dealer lu
CHINA, OLAHH. AND tlUIIENSWAHK,

No. 131 N. Third Htreet.
I'hlla.lolpMa.

JJ W. HANK'S
WHOLESALE TOBACl.'O, HNUFF, AND

CldAIt WAIIKIIOEHK,
No. 110 North Third Htieet,

between Cherry and IUr e, west side,
Philadelphia.

yy"AUTMAN A ENGELMAN,
TOBACCO, SNUFF HEOAU

MANUFACTORY,
NO. 311 SOUTH TIIIIIDhTHEKT,

Second Door below Wisxl,
1' II I L A D E 1. 1' II I A.

J. W. WAKTMAN 1'. E.NflEI.MAK

yAlNWUIGHT A CO.,
W II OliliS A L E (1 It O V E HH.

N. E. Corner Hecoud and Arch Htieets,
I'llII.AllKI.l'HIA,

Dealers In
TEAS, SYKUl'H, COFFEE, HUOAlt. .MOLASSES,

HICK, Sl'JOKM, 111 CAIIIl KlllA, AC, it'.
Orden will rueive prompt at lent Ion.

May 10, lW7-l- y.

I'. II. IIOKSK. W. S. KINO. J. II. SKVllKIir.

JJOUNE, KING A SKYllEltT,
wjiui.fhai.i: miv coons.

No, 311 Murka Klrot,
l'HILADELI'HIA.

Oideis tilled pioluiitly at lowest
January 3, lsiis",

Major i:. n. autmas. c. Jt. dii.m.nokk. h. hoiiy.
HTMAN, DILLINGEIt A CO.,

NO. 101 NOllTII TIIIUD ST. l'HILADELI'HIA,
Two Doors nbovo Arch formerly 228,

MANUFACTUItH'-- S ASH JOllllKUS IS
CAlU'EfH, COTTONS YAItNS, BATTING,

OIL CLOTHS, CAIll'ET CHAINS, COHDAGE,
OIL SIIAl)r.H, CHAIN IIAUf", TIE YA11N,

Wll'lv VA1IS, WINIlOW I'Al'KH, COVKKLKTS,

ALbO,
WILLOW AND WOODEN WAItE,

11K00MS, DKUHHUS, LOOKING OLASSKS, THUNkH
Feb. .VlT)

HOTELS, &.C

OliK'S HOTEL,
utAWUi; w. mauuek, Proprietor.

Tho abo''t' hotel has recent lv uiider- -
Kotierad'eal chanues lulls Internal arniugemeuts,
and its pr. pi letor announces to his former custom
and the travtlllng public that his accomodationa
for the comfort of his guests are second to none lu
the country. Ills table will always bo found

not only m ltli substantial but with all
the dellcaclesol the season. Ills wines mid ii- -

iiuors (except Hint popular beveraxo known an
".Vcycmv"), purcluo ed direct from the Itnisirtlnir
houses, are entirely laire, and free from all

IU fslhaiiiifulforalllieral patron- -
ace in uiu past, aan win continue to ueserve u m
tho future. GEOUGE W. MAUGEIt.

c O L U M B J A IIOUS K,
h r

H E It N A U ) H T O II N E U,
IIavino lately imichai.tHl nnd filled un (ho

well'ltnowu ItobUon Hotel Iroperty, located a
I'UW D001L4 AIIOVK THE COUILT IIOUS1E,

onthoKftnie eldo of the street. In Iho town of
liloomhuurg; and bavin,, obtained a 11 rem. fur
tliohuniousa

It K S T A U U ANT,
tho rroprletnr hRMdeteinilned to glv to the peo-
ple vlHltlUii the towu on buslnesH or pleasure,

A L1TTI.K MO HE KOOM,

to put biiKrih'Mand currluKs lu the. dry, lie proio-Ihettl-

everything about liUehtithllthriienlhhall
be conducted In an ordetlv and laulnl niantier
and he- nolle Uh a bhare of Ihu public

JgXCirAXOK IIOTKL,
JW.OOMHIlUUU.rOIAJMUIA CO., JA.

Tho undernliriitd having nurchni-e- thlsireJ'I- -
l:nnwuandceutrally-locnle(fhouKe,thoETCmn;-

Motel, situate on MAIN HI KEEP, lu UhMtinsbiirK
ninted iatejy onposllo the Columbia county t'onri

HotiM, respecliully lutomi theli lriends and thf
public tn Kcueial that their house Is now in order
for the reception and ent 4 rtaluinent of travellers
uhouin be disposed to lavnr It with their eiu-tor-

Tliey )iae spared no expeiiie In preparing
the Exchange ror Iheentcrtalntneiit of thelrKUekt.
uelther shall there be unj thlnif wautliiK tm their
iau 10 unniHier to uieir tromu couiioru ;uy
umbo U MuLjotib.uud tuJoys nu excellent buf

ness location.
Oinulbiues run nl all times between theF.x-chuiu;- ii

llotf and the various lullrouil lUputs, b
which I pi veil it. will bo coneetl U

aud from the repcctlo blailouK lu diit tlmto
uieei, me cart. jvuuna iiMiutv.

llloomiibtirif, April 3, IfrfiS,

OWKX HOUSK
IIKHWIL'K lA.

AVIU.IAM AVIUJAMS, Proprietor.
This well known Hotel has luen entirely relUUtl
aud refurnUlud, with n lew to Iho perfect eoia-fu-

and convenience of .
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Originat poetry.

Tho Iron Hell.
1(V IUVEN.

1 tor to lu ur the Iron bell
Hliiiont ItHtinteRVt loud ntul i lear,
Its toneM n welcome nlwajs tell,
To luiuutlful and whoh"4nmu (arc;
It j euUs to men of hoiust toil,
Who Inbtrfor their d.illy bread,
And cultivate th fruitful koII,
Th.it llvcy or honor thsy may lead,

that I cll proclaim no ldl nhuw,
I. Ike puppet "bable-- hi tho wood,'
No "Bills" worth nothing, to be.slow,
Or"pbtidld IhtN" of bogus tnods;
No Yankee notions from the 'hub,"
'No jintent iinMruiuV here to well,
Hut calls in to suhKtantlul 'v;rub,M
Jt U nil ho nets t iron bell,

WIku RwelterliiRln tlie tmrTtst flM,
Aud iilliu.fst lAtic uw with brut,
Yet loth my scythe or rake toylvld,
Or basely from my post retreat;
Yot how another through toKo,
Is what t sometimes i carce can Ull,
Tht u nothing cheers my spirit to,
As inunlc from tho lrou bell.

Aud tlien paln at fle or six,
Tho Farmer's summer supper lime,
As each may for convenience nx,
We hearuKiiln Iti welcomo ihline
1 he tlay Ih drawing to n c!o-e-

'1 ho huh U Juit above the hill,
The time Is coming fur repoie.
So sitys tho Iron hiipper bell,

A sain it briny the thoughts of home,
Whuio !oed ones ofL each oilier Kreet,
W here f.imllles together come,
And ilnd domestic Joj s complete;
Hurt, hero Is something to enjoy.
That makes us not to till,
That those who follow farm employ,
l'lnd music lu the iron bell.

Milt ttcvt l'u.

BATHER AN ADVENTURE
KOll AN CNDUUallAIJIJATI'..

"l'or Heaven's sake, tnko mo over!"
So crictl it pulo, panting man to Wil-lim- n

Et'crton, who was sculling easily
down tho reedy river Cam. Egerton
looked up in tho direction of the cry,
anil taw u sight which gave him a shock,
and made him "hold up" his hoat im-

mediately. The man who called out so
piteously clambered down tho bank to
thu very edge of tho water, wliero ho
stood with blood pouring from his
none, his faco liko that of a ghost, his
dress tlisordered, his neckerchief awry,
his litit pressed tightly over his head,
his hands clasped Imploringly befnro
him as he repeated tho cry: "Eor
Heaven's Mike, sir, take mo over I Do,
for heaven's bftko put mo across I"

"Why can't you go over tho ferry
askid Egerton discontentedly. "This
iaii't a ferryboat."

"Eor Heaven's sake put mo across!"
lepeated the man, stretching out his
hands as If to catch hold ol Egerlon's
hoat. "Do put mo across tho devils
iiio after me!"

"What devils'.'" asked Egerton.
"Tho bailills the bailiffs 1 O, put mo

across !"
"I doubt whether my bout will hold

both of us," grumbled Egerton. "Here,
fulfil the end of my scull, and pull tho
boat in. Gently, gently, or you'll cap-hiz- u

me."
Eor the man had eagerly seized tho

M'ull, and very nearly up.-e-t tho bout,
which, though it was not canvas-fovfie-

and though It was failed at
Cambridge a tub, was In reality a very
light skiff, such as ninny a mother
would think it dangerous for her dar-
ling son to trust himself inalonc. How-
ever, tho miserable man was ablo anil
apparently delighted to get into oven so
frail n eraft.

Egerton pushed off very carcfullvyind
Just as ho had dipped his sculls for Iho
Ilrt stroke, ho heard a hoarse, dull.cou-fuif- d

roaring in tho distance, and tho
wretched passenger cried : "Quicker
imicker; they'ro can't yu
hear'em ?"

Egerton was on tho point of making
an angry rejoinder, for ho didn't nt all
liko tho man's tone; but young men of
twenty with those whoaro
escaping from tho bailiffs, and ho mere-
ly replied coolly : "All right, my friend;
as Boon as I get settled to my work, I'll
take you across liko a shot. I don't
know whether you caru about your
trousers and things but tho blood from
your noso is dropping all over them,"

Thu man only shook his head careless-
ly and kept his eyes fl.ved on tho

bank.
Ejcrton gave way with a will, anil as

ho had to aleer for himself, ho was
obliged occasionally to turn his head to
sec whero ho was going. Onoas he faced
about again, and looked towards his
passenger, ho saw tho latter watching a
number of circles lu tho water astern of
tho boat. As tho passenger twisted his
head back to its former position, tho
boat gavo a lurch, and Egerton said
angilly: "You'd better sit still, my
friend; what tho deuco woro you look-
ing at V"

"Nothing."
"You wcro looking nt something, I'm

sure, for I taw tho circles lu tho wator
niyM'lf; I suppose u fish jumped,"

"Yes, that wero it, master," said tlio
passenger dreamily ; "a fish Jumped
1 seo it."

lly tills tinio they hail reached tho op-

posite bank, for tho Cum is a narrow
river ; uud tho man, having got ashore,
ran up tho steep path which led down
to the liver as fast as his legs would
curry him, without speaking u word or
looking behind him.

"Well," thought Egerton, as ho
Thank-eo- '

at any rato ; but T suppose ho is in too
great u funk to bo civil."

As ho rowed along leisurely towards
tho favorito iiiu on tho river's bank, ho
heard tlio volei-- of his pursuers getting
plainer anil plainer as theycamo nearer
aud nearer, and It bounded in if they
wero shouting "Murder I murder!" Ho
laughed as hu thought of tho dodge the
bailiffs must have used to get a crowd
to assist them lu tho pursuit of n pour
runaway, whoso only crlmu was pro-

bably shortness of work, which was
followed by arrears of rent;

and ho chuckled us ho thought of tlio
start ho must havo helped tlio fugitive
to get; for tho bridge was half a mllo off,
and tho nearest ferry was cloo ot hand i

certiilnly.but had nobody Innttcnilaiu'u, '

as thu young gentlemen at college, who
wero thu chief patronn of tho furrier
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weio nearly all of them away for tho
long vacation. Egerton win ono of tho
fewsllll left nt,C'iimbrlbge,whero ho was
supposed to hu reading for his nuxt ex-

amination. Hu could now distinctly
hear voices calling upon him to atop,
but hu only quickened his stroke, ami
knuwhofhoiihl bout The Plough almost
ns soon ns any of them could got across
to the towing-path- , which was on tho
other p Icle of tho river, mid which Was
by far tho nearest way fur

At the inn ho would undoubt-
edly ili.tl other boats liko ills own, and
who should say in which tlio fugitive
debtor hail been helped across tho riv-

er? Heslden, tho bailiffs couldn't do
anything beyond nbusing him, If they
cared or dared to abuse him even If
they knew to whom they owed the
spoiling of tlio case. So ho "spurted"
cheerfully down to The Plough, put up
his boat among several others liko his
own, and sauntered Into tho smoking-room- ,

whero ho rs soon engaged in a
gamo of bagutello with ono of tho many
young gentlemen who wero there, and
who wero supposed, us ho was, to bo
spending their vacation at tho Universi-
ty for the purpose of studying ancient
languages or mathematlc-- . Ho was not
half through his llrst gamo when there
was heard from tho towing-pat- h n tre-

mendous shouting, and a hoarso cry of
"Hoat ! boat!"

Ho rushed out with tho rest,atid stood
on tho lawn whilst a boat went across
to tho towing-pat- h and brought over
about a dozen persons, among whom
there wero two men who evidently
wero in nutbority, for they ordered tho
rest about in a high aud mighty man-
ner, and ono of tho two turning to the
lad in charge of tho moored skiffs.asked
with the air of ono who had a right to
ask: "which of theso boats came In last,
pray ?"

Tho boat-keepe- r without hesitation
pointed to Egerton's.

"And which of you young gentle-
men," continued tlio questioner, "row-
ed down in this boat?"

Ho was answered by a careless laugh
from tho knot of young men in flannel
garments and straw hats,and by u scorn-
ful Inquiry: "What tho dickens hns it
to do with you?"

Thu two men who assumed so much
authority consulted together, in a whis-
per, carefully examined Egerton's boat,
and then ouu of thorn having apparent-
ly taken tho measure of tho young oars-
men, said civilly ; "if you young gen-

tlemen will comu with us intoa private
room, I think I can make it plain to
you what the dickens it has to do with
us."

Tho young oarsmen interchanged
lotiks or inquiry; and when Egerton ex-

claimed : "Oil ! comu along; let us hear
what they havo to say," a general move
was made towards tho inn; and tho two
men in authority and thu young oars-
men lucked themselves in a private
room, everybody elsu being left out-

side.
Ono of the two men immediately

opened proceedings by saying in a se-

vere tono of voice :"This is very serious
business, gentlemen. I hold a warrant
for the apprehension of n nian,antl here
is tho warrant. We tracked tho man;
found out tlio house whero ho has ; nnd
wo had almost reached his hiding place,
when somehow or other he got wind of
it, and bolted towards tho river. Ho
Inula goodlsh start of us though ho did
come down a cropper (and hurt himself,
I should say) jumping n low wall ; but
wo kept him in sight all across thocoin-inon- ,

and wo saw him landed on tho
other side of tho river by somebody in
ono of these skiffs you young gentlemen
use, anil dressed, as far as wo could see,
exactly as you aro dressed. If it was
ono of you, wo depend on you to tell
us which It was."

There was a short silenco, nnd then
ono of tho youngoarsmen asked:"What
had the man been doing?"

"Ho is suspected," nnswercd thu
officer solemnly, "of doing murder."

There was a start and exclamation of
horror amongst tho young oursmon,ntid
all eyes wero turned expectantly to-

wards Egerton, who,paloasa sheet.iuid
horroMitrie ken at tho notion of having
aided a murderer, could scarcely find
voice enough tosay : "I put him acros:
ho said thoJjailifrs weio after him,"

"I daresay ho did," remarked tho of-

ficers drily "and now you havo thrown
us off the sooiit. I suppose you didn't
f.eo which way ho went?"

"I couldn't," answered Egerton dis-

consolately ; "ho was hidden directly by
tho wood ; and when ho got to tho top
of thu cart lane, (hero wero flvo loads
for him to chooso from."

"Exactly," rejoined tlio officer bit-

terly. "I knew that ; and tho people
wero knocked up, and my muto and I
couldn't go all llvo ways. You'vo mtido
u pretty mess, young gentleman."

"Is thero nothing I can do V" asked
Egerton nxiously.

".Should you know tlio man again V"

inquired tho olllcer.
"Anywhere and In any disguise, I

think," usketl Egerton, "for I watched
him carefully alt tho time I sat opposite
to him, and I noticed among other
tilings that ho had lost his two front
teeth, ami that ho has an anchor tat-

tooed on his left wrist."
"Hid ho throw anything Into tho

river?" asked tho olllcer.
Egerton started, as u sudden recollec-

tion Hashed across htm, and ho replied:
"I didn't see him drop anything In thu
river, but I icnifinbcr well that ho
nearly eapslzi'd tho boat by suddenly
turning luund uud back again, and that
alterwaids 1 taw several elides lu thu
water, ti- - If u llsh hud jumped, orbomo-thin- g

had been dropped In thorlver.Ho
said a llsh had jumped, but your ques-
tion makes me think It vnu not so,"

"Could you point out thu spot?" in-

quired tho olllcer.
"Yes," answered Egerton, "within a

yard or so."
"And now, blr," continued tlio of.

fleer, "1 must ask for your iianio und
address."

Unth weio readily given and tuken
down.

Tho two officers then muttering
that they had "lost timo

enough already," preparfd to depart.
Egerton went part of tho way with them,
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and by earnest entreaty obtained from
tho priiifipiit,HcrgfantGttmH,u promlm
that they would let lilm know from
time lo (lino how they siitri'eded In
llielr search.

Thu river was dragged, under proper
superintendence, nt the spot Indicated
by Egerton, anil amongst ninny strange
articles INhcd up, there wasu

which was taken possesion of
by tho authorities.

Egerton grew so reitlessand Hlecplos
Willi thinking of what hu had done,
that when n week hud elapsed, during
which he had received no satisfactory
Intelligence, lie determined (o set out
for Y , from which seaport Sergeant
Gumps had dateil Ids' last letter. He
went to tho lodgings of tho sergeant,
who was evidently very well pleased to
see him.

"How you, Mr. Egerton?"
tho sergeant cheerfully. "I am

delighted to seo you, sir; you've comu
in tho nick of time. 1 win Just going
to write to you, to ask you if you could
make it convenient to comu over here.
There's news to tell you sir."

"Well," said Egerton, "come over to
my hotel In half an hour and (Hue with
me, and then you can tell mu all about
it. I'm staying at The Albion."

"I'll bo there, sir, without fail," said
tlio sergeant.

Ho was as good as his word; and
when tlio meats of The Albion had been
removed, and tho wines of The Albion
wero sparkling on tlio tnblo between
him and Egerton, ho unfolded hi tulo
mill emptied his glass at leisure.

"I'll begin at tho beginning sir," ho
said. "Of cour.--o you recollect that
about a month ago thero was a story in
tlio papers about a man that kept a plko
lu Suffolk. Tho man had living with
him his wife, and his wife's mother, an
oltl woman over seventy. Ono even-
ing, the man mid his wife, went out to
a merry-makin- sonio miles off, leav-
ing tho old woman to tnko tho plko-mone-

nntl open tho gate, and all that.
They'd dono the same thing often
enough before, and no harm came of It
as most of tho peoplo that had went
backwards and forwards on that road
wero friendly with thopiko-kcepor.uu-

ids wife and her mother; anil many of
tho foot passengers used to go Into thu

a bit, and havo a talk.
Amongst theso was a tramp called
Jack Andrews. Nobody know any
harm of him; ho was a handy cliap.and
was always tramping about the country
doing odd jobs here and there. Well,
tho very evening tho plkoinun and his
wifo went out to tho merry-makin-

Jack Andrews happened to go Into the
and heard them talking

about it, und saying they shouldn't be
homo very likely before morning. Well,
they didn't get homo until ono in the
in 'Tiling, and when they got home they
found the door of thu e open,
and when they went in they saw tho
poor old woman dead on the ground,
witii her skull beaten In; and the mon-
ey that was ready for the collector, who
was expected ti, call ne.tday,was gone.

It was a tidy sum, and all In coin.
There was an inquest, of course; and it
camo out in ovldenco that Jack An-

drews hud known about tho money
and whero It wna put; and a stranger,
who drove through the toll-gat- e be-

tween twelve tit night and one, when
thero win generally little or no traffic
on that road, said tho gate was opened
to him by a man, who, by tho descrip-
tion, must havo been Jack Andrews,
though ho ought by that timo to havo
been a good six hours' trampaway from
tho place. Tho verdict was an open
one; you know what that is, sir; "Mur-
der against some person or persons un-

known." However, 1 gotn warrant for
the apprehension of Jack Andrews."

"I never saw him, and I don't know
anything more of him by sight than
thoglimpso I got as wo chied him (for
I've no doubt, from my Information, it
teas li 1 in ) tlio other day,when you e.imo
and spoiled tho business (uxcuso mu,siri
with your boat. Eront inquiries wo
liavo made, wo'vo every teasuti to be-

lieve that thu man you took over in
your boat is now in this town, and
thinks hu is going to sail tho day after

for Australia, lint I think
wu shall spoil his littlo game. If you
can swear ho is tho man you put across
tho river, I can swear tlio man you put
across Is tho man wuchuscd; anil I havo
ovldenco to provo that tho man wo
chased is Jack Andrews. Whether ho
committed tlio murder or not, is anoth-
er question, l'ho man I speak of goes
every night to a public-hous- In this!
town: I keep it well watched, and I've
sufllcicnt force nt band lor all emergen-
cies. If you'vo no objection, we'll go

whero you can seo him with-
out being seen yourself."

"I'll go at once, if you like," cried
Egerton, springing up excitedly.

"It ain't timo yet, sir," aid tlio olll
cer, looking coolly at his watch; "it
isn't, nine o'clock yet, und our man sel-

dom goes to tho public house buforo ten,
and never leaves It until It elo-es- ."

.So eolleo and cigars wero enjoyed ;

and alterwards, Egerton mid thu officer
sauntered to The Angler. A nod of un-

derstanding was exchanged between
tho olllcer and tho barmaid, and Kger-to- n

and thu former were admitted with-
in tho bur, from which, through a littlo
circular window, they could command
a full view of thu taproom and Us occu-pant- s.

Tho olllcer arranged mattcis so that
ho and Egertnn could, by changing
places, seo itvery part of tho taproom
without being themselves seen; end ho
cautioned Kgertou Mmply tu witch and
observe, and not tu mako any remark
about what ho taw.

1 lo lilinsell narrowly sninned his com-

panion's behavior, und amllcd grimly
when ho once saw him half ilse from
bin chair, open his mouth, nntl point
with his finger, and then hlnk down
itgaiu, mid sh.iku his he.ul its If hu had
inado a iiiLtake.

This was enough for Sergeant Gumps,
who proposed Just onoinoroglassofgrog
and then departure.

Egerton agreed, und as lie sippid his
grog, looked over and anon lu a certain
direction. At last ho sprang up, with n
cry upon his lip: ; but thu ot1 or pulled
him down, mid inado blgnalsi'or silence,
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Afteru fuweompllmeiits to (he barmaid
.SergeantGumpsfwho had orcmrso.boi'ii
all this time tu plain clothes) suggesled
that It wits time (ogo.Egerlon assented;
nntl as thu two studied Inwards Eger-
ton's hotel, tho sergeant uud hn wero
full of questions and answer.

"Wi ll, sir," said the sergeant, "did
you mo anything nr unybmlv in par-
ticular?"

"Well," answered Egerton. "I saw
an awful lutnrrulllansyiud the worst to
look at was a brute wilh it knobby slick
lu his bund; mid u patch over one eye."

"Ha, ha!" laughed the sergeant;
"that was one of my mutes. Ilo does
mako up beautiful ; but I didn't pen the
man wo wero looking for."

"Aro you suro ?" the .lergennt
silly. "What made you lunm un. mid
nearly cry out, eh?"

"lU'oiiusn I fancied I did wo him."
answered Egeiton: "but thorn-- h I
thought I could swear to tho man's gen
eral look and expression. It eould'nt
havo been hu."

"Why not?" Inquired tho sergeant.
"I rather believe In general expression
myseir."

"Why, thu imin I rowed over thu riv-
er was a white-face- man, whereas this
wns as brown as"

"A great ileal can bo done with walnut-

-Julie," interrupted the sergeant
quietly.

"Tlio until 1 rowed over tho river,"
said Egerton, "had long, snake-llk-

hair, whereas this man's hair was"
"Thero aro plenty of barbels," Inter

rupted tho sergeant again, "who can cut
and dye, und do all sorts of things to
tho hair."

"The man I rowed over tho river,"
continued Egerton angrily, "had lost
two front teeth, and had an unchor tat-

tooed on his left wrist, whereas this had
all the front teeth to show, mid"

A great piece of stlcklnoulastcr on
his left wrist," onco more interrupted
tho sergeant ; "you didn't seo that, --Mr.
Egerton, did you? I did, sir; mid let
mo tell you, 1 havu heard of a dentist
in this town who lately put in two front
teeth for a common looking man."

'I was going to say I couldn't get a
good look at his wrist," said Egerton
pettishly, "but you interrupted me."

"I beg your patdou, blr," lejoined
tin.' sergeant.

"Then you think," saIiI Egerton snap-
pishly, "thu man 1 was so much struck
with was the man?"

"Oh, 1 dun't think any tiling about it,
sir," said tho sergeant, "All I want to
know Is, whether you saw anybody
you could swear to as being, or being
very like, tho man you r.iwed over tho
Cam."

Egerton was iiilent for a moment or
two, and then ho said. "It would be a
frightful tiling to take thu wrong man."

"Certainly," assented the s rgeant.
"And is tho last chance?"

asked Egerton with vexation.
"You heard him s.iy yourself, sir,''

answered thu sergeant, In a tono of re-

monstrance, "that ho would give his
farewell supper to his mates
night, mid start tho next morning for
Australia."

Egerton reflected a little, mid then
said, in a determined voice: "Look here,
Sergeant Gumps, I will go into The An
gler night, and into tlio tap
room at tho timo this man gives Ids
supper, and I'll warrant I'll find out
whether ho is or is not thu man I row-
ed across thu Cam. What do you say
to that?"

"It will bo a dangerous job, sir," an-

swered tho sergeant, quietly. "It's a
dangerous set of villains ho Is going to
stand supper to; but ho hits Invited my
mate, who will, of course, bo on your
side, find 1 shall bo lu Hie bar, and
there'll bo several mora of us within
hall; so I think, if you don't mind
walking into tho taproom when sup
per's over, anil grog Is going on, you
might mako things lolerably certain. If
ill's tlio man I think, he'll know you,
and show it, whether you can recognise
111 in or not."

"Very well; I'll bu thero at ten
o'clock," said Egerton; "and you may
depend upon it I'll find out whether it
is our man or not."

Tlio next night, at a littlo before ten,
Egerton walked Into the taproom at
'Jhe Angler. Tho man ho wauled to
sen was there, ladling out punch to flvo
as ugly looking rulllans (including the
polk'o-ollK'ur- ) as Egerton had over seen.
Thero wero two or three other custom-
ers fccattered singly about tho room.

As Egeiton, who had put on his boat-
ing clothes, not only tu being best suit
ed to tho place ho was going to visit,
but also as being most likely to lead to
hid early recognition by tlio man hu
had rowed over tha Cam, entered thu
room, ho heard ono of tho puuch drlnk-er- s

say: "Friends, a toast. I ain't
much of a chap to jaw, so I'll glvo It
short and swoet 'Luck to Hub Jeffreys,
tho giver of tho feast, and may ho havo
u good timo in Australia.' "

Tho (oast was duly honored ; ami as
tho man called Hob Jeffreys prepared to
return thanks, and looked about him in
search of Ideas, ho caught Egerton's
eye, dropped his lower Jaw, and stared
with all his might.

"How am you?" said Egerton, nod
ding in a friendly way. "I think I've
M'i'U you somewhere before."

"Servant, sir," growled Hub Jiffreys,
"though 1 faii't say as I know you."

"P'raps the gentl'man 'II Jiuu us, if
hu'u a friend o' yourn, lloli," bald ono
of thu rtiflluiiH, making room.

Egerton advanced to tho table with
alacrity, mid thu police ofllcor with (he
knobby slick muuagid to Intel po-- u

himself between Jt ll'ieys and Egeiton;
at tlie.-aiii-u timo two of the men scat-

tered singly about thu loom mi as to bo
between tho punch-drinker- s ami thu
door.

"I'm suro you must reeollcit mu;
Mild Egerton, blandly; "didn't I put
you across tho Cam in my boat?"

Hob .Ii flri ys lookid as black as thuiP
ile r, but after a moment's hesitation
ho ifplied: "1 don't know nothing
about no Cam, nor no boats, nor noth
lug o' the kind. If you'll tako a glass
ii imiivii, juiiiu tteicuniu, niu you
uiu' t tht gin'liuan I took you for."

"Then 1 must bu mlstiiUn," tuld E;
I orton icsignedly.
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"Yes, j on are," growled Hob Jeffn ys.
"And kfing mistaken," coiilli.iiid

Egerton,"! think that Instead of drink-
ing your punch, 1 ought to stand it
howl."

All (ho rulllaiishworea frightful oath
that Egerton spoke liken gentleman,
and even Hob Ji ffreys smllul grimly
as be said : "you couldn't sav no fnlrei-- .

young eeii'liiian: take a glass o' this
with us, and then you shall stand tho
next bowl."

So Hob JeffreyH returned thanks lu a
brief speech for tho toast that tiad
been propo-et- l, and a stcond bowl of
punch was soon produced at Egerton's
expense.

As they were drinking if, Egcrtrn
suddenly asked Jeffreys: "What'ti the
matter with your wrist?"

"What the devil Is that to you ?" wits
tho flercu rejoinder.

"Oh, nothing I" answered Fgerton
quietly; "hut I don't heu why you
shuuld tako offence."

"No offence, sir, no offence," return-
ed Jeffreys, softening down, "but I get
riled at everybody's asking mo tlio
same tiling; it's a littlo bit of a wound
I got, It isn't much." And he conceal-
ed his left hand under the table.

"I'erlmps you me not awtiro that tlio
plaster Is work tug on"," remarked Eger-
ton "I supposed the wound is nearly
healed."

Jeffreys looked at his wrist, glanced
suspicious at Egerton, and then

tho plaster, which hud been
worked up by his shirtsleeve, until a
sharp eye could hie tho curved part of
an anchor.

"Yes," he growled in somu confusion;
"it's very near well."

Egerton now said it was time fur him
to go, nodded to the party, and with a
general "good night," sauntered out.

In tho bar hu found Sergeant Gumps,
to whom he whispered: "I can swear to
tho man; ho has twifalso front tec cth,
and there U the anchor on his loft wrist.
Hesidcs, I'veheaul hlsvolce.and watch-
ed his face, and 1 can't mako uny mis-
take."

Sergeant Gumps smiled, and whisper-
ing, "Follow me," walked into tliu
taproom, tho door of which was Im-

mediately leaned against by tho two
men who had been sitting close by it.

As soon as Hob Jeffreys saw Eg'erfon
return with Sergeant Gumps, hu seem-
ed lo liavesomo mNgivliig; aud when
tho latter walke.l up and said : "I'm a
police-sergean- t nnd I want you," Jef-
freys attempted to leap over the table,
but was dragged down by the man with
tho nobby stick.

"You'ro another of 'cm, I suppose,"
ho muttered, seeing how matters stood.
"Come,lentl a hand here, mates.'

His males wero preparing font rescue,
when Sergeant Gumps remarked calm-
ly; "It's a charge of murder;" where-
upon they held aloof, mid looked help-
lessly at ono another.

Jeffreys now mhilo a tlesperato resis-
tance, howled and shrieked, nursed his
mates, mid uttered tho most fearful
threats against Egerton; Sergeant
Gumps soon produc. tl a pair of hand-euffsji- u

which, not witJistandlngJeffreys'
piteous allusions to his wound, his
hands woro r.ecured, tho sergeant hav-
ing previously taken tho liberty of
tearing off the plaster, nnd exposing to
view no wound worse than a tatooed an-

chor of long (standing.
It will easily bo understood hero that

Hob Jeffreys was proved to be no other
than Jack Andrews, in who.--o chest was
found a suit of clothes, some of which
were stained with blood. Egerton could
and did statu in evidence, that tlio
clothes, which wiru pioved to havo
been those worn by Jack Andrews
when ho was rowed across tho Cam by
Egerton, wero considerably htained
with blood from tho wearei's own nose.
However, thu life preserver which waa
fished up from tho river wassworn tons
being exactly liko onu which Jack An-

drews was in tho litiblt of carrying be-fo-

tho murder, and which hu was,
never known to Imvo in his possession,
after ho hud been rowed by Egerton
across tho Cum; and tho
was just tho sort of Instrument lo in-

dict tho injuries from which tlio old
woman at the piko died. Moreover, u
man who could not wi 11 have been any.-bod- .r

except Jack Andrews, bad opened
tho turnpike gtito tit tlio very moment
that tho old woman must linvo becu
breathing her last: and, after thu mur
der, Jack Andrews had nppeared to bo
accountably familiar with cash 3 ho
had before been accountably unfamiliai,
In fact.twoand two wero puttogetherby
legal gentleman in so convenient a man
ner, that a Jury returned u verdict of
wilful murder against Jack Andiews;
and Jack Audruws was hanged by tho
neck until ho was dead. And Egerton,
both In court mid In tho newspapers, re
ceived a bevero reprimand for having
very nearly enabled a criminal to

from Justice; and young gentlemen
were warned lo take to heart his ex-

ample, and, If (hey would not assist, lo
at any rato abstain from obstructing tho
law, even when IJs olllcers wero be-

lieved to appear in tho unpopular form
of bailiffs.

Nuw Gi!i:i:xiiackh. A portion of
the new o of greenbacks will bo
ready about tho Ulh of September. It Is
stated that the new onu dollar notes will
have a vignette of Washington und it
repriseiitatliin of tho discovery of
Aiuerifti by Columbus on tho f.ue, In
stead of tho vignette of Chief Justlcti
Chase as on those, now In use. Tho two
dollar nods will have a viguetloof Jef-
ferson mid u view of theCapilol Instead
of (lie vignette of Franklin on the pics-fi- it

ones. The designs for tho new lives,
tens, twenties mid other dcnonilniillom
havo nut yet lit en iletei niliiiil upon,

AN insane man lu White l'lgton,
Midi., recently liurntd 1,100 lu gnen-bue-

nnd Imilid (bu iisIicb. He hud
Just uceivtd the money for four years'
Kcivlco on u futni.whlfhlio liiidMidilt'ie
ly taken ti notion to lme. 11c ixphiin- -i

d that ht list d tl.t im nc In this
unpU'liud'U wny, "to blip

it nt tliioughpuigatorj." He bud ulvia
uo ludlfutlou ufiusaulty befuie.


